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foung Southpaw Baffles
'Collins, Jackson, ,ct al.,
and Helps Send Eddie

. Cicotte to Showers Early
J
WKAN'S

By GKANTLANI) RICE
Cincinnati, 0.', Oct. .'.

"INDIA Insert tills classic phrnsc on

the sporting scroll of a waning sen- -

rnon, viz. Boston may liae her Hulli,
Ibut Cincinnati has Iter Ruether anil be- -

VKjpcn tl0 lliuiiuiutl pail Lie ivcuiaiiu
tar Is more Ruetlicr than Ruth.
It was Heuther In the first

'world series combat who struck off two
triples nnd a single out of tlirce trlp

(to the plate.
It was Reuther'H willowy left arm

that held the slugging White Sox to
.three clean blows anil three filmy, pale
blue ' scratches.

It was Reuther who stalked Into the
SDOtllght supposed to be held n close

- . .. . i 'rerve for Kf die fieotte nnu in me
i oonAA ...i.i...t' .,mrrnpuiT ijl tjti usiuukiitu iitiuu

Si'eld Collins. Weaver ..u.I
JFelnch to two scrawny, scratchy singles.
j. For the greater part of four Innings .

IrEddift Cicotte, the American League
nremier. gavevReiitlier an even name-- .

hit in the closing spasm of the fourth .

With the count even at 1 anil 1. the
ed broke, Cicotto s ' meant Chicago's .houM have nit the for the vie- -'

drove him the shower one star had been nowerless to hold ,... in. htilnv stnmns us a
ijHt me nercesi onsiaugius iiiut un.t iugir
i ftinlng' of a world's. scries ever has
ihnown.
IWiat Bed Attack

Man by man the Red guard stepped
n and drove the best that Cicotte '

had to give from one part of the field
to another. Rut the big cave-i- n

arrived when Babe Reuther stepped irp
im, ,, on nnd nnmmnreil Hip first of

'

l'hls two triples far bejond Chicago's
r(.nch. neyonu uriu oi an uawu.

This was blow that broke up theSo Mtactbattle, the
and Cicotte s amazing

1 1- .- f n4 Q n f. fnwt rtlOrfU-llOf- c laUinil-- 111 O .J U, l"l m
the fifteen world series contests played i

to date the ball club winning the open-- ,
Incr Rcr mmaee ultimately has triumphed

n no less than thirteen occasions.
rpi,. nr.lv tan plnha ilint over .lost. thu '

' - "J ...- - ...,-..- . -.

first game and later hnisncd on top
were, the Boston Americans of 1!)0:t

and the Philadelphia Athletics of 1011.
On all remaining occasions the team
that won the opener has galloped safely
.along to a certain triumph.

Th T?p,1b not onlv wnn thp Inmn
lenmp. but they wou It in most dp-- 1

I ..U4 ;.,. anm AnliCIHive iunuu'u iiiuk nuj iuiv (": u-i

IJias bevn won before, won Dy a
margin ot to i, auu mey ompiaeui

8'!c0
slaughtered Kid Glcason's best bet

! within four innings but they continued
the merry. jubilee of swat against n

and Lowdermllk, running up a
juicy total of fourteen hits for twenty-lon- e

bases.
Sox Outclassed

were outbattod, out- -
pitched, outfielded and outfought. Tor

I after that first rugged Red attack
the great Chicago machine lost all
and faded from tne ncid, dizzy ami

i dazed, fioiinderinc and reeling. It
tlpokcd like Willard in the second round,
taking a world of punishment, but offer-
ing nothing but feeble and forlorn
thrusts in return.

It
--0?.': to Chicago in

no' forward In that fourth
(there was nothing left the game but
Da. red streak around the bases and n
B.yfeary flutter of White legs up to the
I piate ana nacic 10 tne Dcncn.

While Reuther was big star of
the day with his great speed, his fine
carve ball his superb control his
"Babe" Ruth batting, he was not the
lone factor in, opening tri-
umph.

Moran sent a machine to the field
that gave tall brilliant
support wun me tone exception oi
Kopf s double break in the second
round that gave Chicago a totally un-
earned tally. Roth infield nnd outfield
played the game in championship style,

iywnue tne enure learn rougnc witn a
com auu tuuragi: uiut wug

"not to be denied.
Wngo" Stops Foe

No, wasn't the entire
show, for there was Ivy xWingoVdcadlr
fright arm that broke up the Sox attack
'ontho bases within twb Innings, killing
ICollIns and Gandil by a double stride.

US'jWingo Ray SchaH;, rated
greatest catcner ortne year.

again there, wns Panther- -
Lttalking Eddie lloush, who roamed
raround the outfield like a gray ghost

red lees in the pursuit of Inn?.
high flies and low rakish liners. Rough
ran down eight fly apd some of
them were ticketed for bases until

I this fleet athlete his clammy
paws ana turned tne tide. ,

Reuther, Daubert and led the
Bed attack with nine telling blows,
evenly distributed, enough to wlnjilth-ou- t

further help, after all.
the incidents and. episodes that ire liaveij
onered nere wero not the leading fea-
tures of a d

Before the game Tledland fans In
tmlk were more than trifle dubious

the outcome, tThey bad little
7kope of beating Cicotte, the veteran who

Mia turned in victories
against such sluggers as Ruth, Cobb,
Speaker and Staler. '

'.That Dream
Thev had seen one dream Mm

41i.- - Iv - ' ". . f
i5;wiies iue pcununi came to town. They
,"iere hardly looking for a double mlr-art- e

So in that fourth inning, with
I' Mie Konf bat ther hud aI.
IfriW down to await" the Inevitable,
l.sspen tne ilea siiortstop tappcdgently
Lti? CIcptte. Eddie, In of jumping

'jrwiftly for the ball, took his time with
J"ll the leisure of a steel striker. He
'made no attempt to" hurrr the ball
. along to Rlsbcrg for a double play

and ItUBerg in turn the alert
Juncan using his head In slowing up
tfc play,
'.The Red side here might have been

k easily retired without run, but there
two our as it was when Neale

siciled and when Wlmo followed with
raoother long scoring Kopf, the

led chorus opened with a yhoop of
arHthat rattled, the stands,.
iTere were two on and two out when

ortiAF Mm fn hut. nn.1 then tli l,lv
"- - "fl rV ,..b 0

-- ,. i It iu-.- j. .J. U..1,. J.. .1.. -evsv Wf
'- - rt,;-r- tt 'A. -

Statistics of Opening
World's Series

YKSTEIWAVH (.COR.;
Cincinnati, 0 Chlcnicn, 1,

Cl.Un HTAMIlNtl
W. I p.r.

Olwlnnntl 1 0 l.onn
Chimin , . 0 1 .000

ItlXORI) OF (iami;
it. ii. r,.

Dnrlnnntl 0 l 1

C'blcaco 1 o t
IlntttrlM Rrutl-r- r ami Wlngn,

Ckoltr. Wilkinson. Ixnulrrmllk
and (.chalk, CIiIcjiko.

Ing crowd when Reuther tripled and
drove to more over. The wild out-
burst ffiat followed must filled
every Valley In the Ruckeje state.
Exit CIcotto

It was more thnn a mere
vocal .being the loud-thro-

cd llCrnlrlrv ftf n Kepnnrt ln nnmA
true, for ns the two additional to hit our other pitchers. Reuther

attack down defense ball game. It that credit
mnd to wtfli ercatest him

Sox

to

nnd

balls,

Neale

any

and

place

sure

blow,

cantered over the plate and Reuther
swept the towpathh on his way to third,
here was conclusive evidence at last
that the great Cicotte could be benten

;nn'J thnt Glcason's bfg mainstay was
nn n tnn i inina from th.'. - " " ""shower, beaten to

.
a nun f lie never

allowed another hit.
Th. Hath doubled and Daubert

"ingicu ior auiuuonui runs, me eiamor
that grcete.l l icotte s exit rose nto a

r - - k kui u--r u.r
full significance of Cicotte s retreat.

It meant something more than one

tho Hed drive in check, and that in
place of being underdogs the Reds
out with every advantage their way.
For it was Cicotte and Williams, alone
almost, who with fifty victories, had
carried the White Sox through the long
season's fight, and hcie within less than
forty minutes the main dependence in
the box had been crumpled into a
shapeless mass, slaughtered by a fusil- -

hide that sounded like machine-gu- n fire

TaiI i t.n ,. net tVin nnln .1 rw

rnc rgonne
the Vaugave Cincinnati jump game ,

turned the "Reds from forlorn hones failure

the

'liiey

The White

heart

the

I'uuiiucut

Red

with

extra

But.

found

to'trc

have

....nil.,-- ,

rtood

.Innmuiti

,,,,..

EVENING THURSDAY, OCTOBER

OSTON HAS tTS RUTH, BUT WHITE SOX NOW ADMIT THAT ONE REUTHER
WHITE SOX

"JUMPGAME

ATTACK

OFRUETHER'S WORK

redlecsihard

.iril HI. uaj nun uu. i.n-.iu- livi pil life ,u( ,ls fl COnSClienCC
feature from a Chicago i,n,it by the w
Thc othfr as that at ,0B(it 0DP Rc(,

because of tne (leierreo.,, ,, ...: .....
UT ."' I"". " ?" V '''""':,' ""classes due to strikes among tne la- -
"" blS '0,lr Lollins, eaer, ,, in ,,,!,! ImnrovementH about

ffi,,,MrtB:"taTBrt,.ni?l"1.M a b "cd "!

uuu i risen.
Tlie two safeties this slashing quar- -

let gathered were both puny blows,
lacking the echo that fol-

lows a lusty whack. The tall Red left-
hander had them all proving
again that great pitching can stop hard
!.:.!.( ! -- i ...
iuliiuk uiut' iiiiiL'n uui ui ifu, uv uiul

iter hat bnll club it is.
All way through Reuther was as

Ice. lie gave no sign of mental
worry. If he was nqrvous he was also
a great actor, for he gave no evidence
of any fluttering cluck fit at any stage
of the fray. He deserved a shut-ou- t,

and but for Kopf's fumble and wild
throw in the second would have retired
the hardest-hittin- g ball club of the
American League without a run.

Mixing his fast fall and his
curve with fine control he

held his power to the end, with Cicotte
beaten.

Now for Williams (

Chicago's next hest hot will he T.eftv

n8ht- - Tho Sox always have been hard.
game lighters, and they haven't quit.
They are still n trifle dazid nnd

but by game time they are
sure to crash back in they
have to offer.

They will need it now ; the Reds have
tasted blood, and with Cicotte beaten
are confident of cutting their way
through Beven games. They still
have four fine pitchers left, while
Glcason has only one veteran star on
hand until Cicotte can' get his bearings
again and come back for another start.

In addition to playing great baseball
the Reds havcproved once again that
they can battle in a pinch.

They proved that more than once
against the Giants when the pennant
was at stake.

They proved it beyond any final
doubt yesterday when they dashed head
long at the Sox and put across the first
stunning punch.

Is hard to imagine a great machine! Williams, who will make a gallant
f55-etr-

f" tePt today hold the
Innlmr

the

Redland's'

'southpaw

Reuther

outcaught

frtJThen

interposed

afternoon.

a

rvyenty-nln- e

out at

a

Battle

something
cataclysm,

nn

resounding

powerless,

the

the

be-

wildered,
everything

within

-- By LOUIS
apparently is flourishing

in Johnny Bull's Great
Britain since "la guerre e'est hni."
This is evident because of the special
trip recently made by Redmond Barry
for the purpose of signing several of
America's crack clouters for matches at
bis Albert Hall (London) Club. Now
negotiations have been started for a
world's welterweight championship be-

tween Jnek, Brltton and Johnny
Basham, 1'ngllsb welter king, In deah
ol' Iiunnon. George McDonald, British
promoter, has written Danny Morgan
about having Britton take sea sick.
Morgan never stutters when talking
telephone numbers and he has asked a
guarantee of only .'?22,000 for Brlt-ton'-

end. Nothing definite has been
accomplished for a Brltton-Basha-

bout and it is 'doubtful if the contest
will bo consummated unless Morgan
agrees to something less than tho twenty
thou'.

"Nil" ITarea la looking after ScoodleVs
stable of scrappers while the latter la In
the West with Loole Tendler. Hayes hashd lota of exnerlenea In handltnur boxers.

land he admits that Scoodles'a ajambang ar
tists will ue tccii incn vare oi,

Air new facet are scheduled for the weekly
scrape at Atlantic City tonight. Mel Coogan
boxea JacV Ward in the final. Mickey Bus-se- ll

will ahow against Young Coatcr. and R
pair of Brown youths George and Al will
follow two Eddies McCloskey and Davit
lnf the ring,

Johnny Melener will be In prima form for
his bout with Johnny Butf. of Jersey City.
at the Cambria, tomorrow night. Jimmy
Brown, & Trenton lad. will appear In the
semi ngalnat Willie McCloskey. other
are Jimmy Tlernty vs. Young Joe Nelson,
Young Gibbons vs. Jack Morris, and Martin
Judge vs. V uns Barney Bellly.

Young Klobr Is the sensation around Law-
rence, Mass. lie recently wen on a' foul
from Eddie Fltsslmmont, of New fork.
And now the promoters plan to brlnr the
Inadlnr lightwelghia there for beuta with
Klojiy. On .October IS, Johnny Dundee will
irn to I.'iwrmce for a twelve-round- with
tho local star.

Joe Tlpllls was- - scheduled to meet Johnny
T..M..W., In ,fcj.n.1. V.,lf., ,...- -t.la week. "but for ftna

aW r ether, that the Ww UV.

Sj tti'gi ,v
a ?irW '

" PtekC iLrKEB-PHitADELPHl- A, 2, 1919'
' r . ... '.i. , a i

CINCINNATI HAS

HELPLESS
REDS CAN HIT ALL

'

I

standpoint.!....,'!,.
i

'

.. .. .. .. A

BOXING'

.

- ,
i

SOXHURLERS-PA- T

Makes No Difference Who
Pitches for Chicago Today,

Say3 Manager Moran

WILL EVEN SERIES KID

Cincinnati, Oct. .'. "We got away
to a flying start," said Manager .Moran

this a. m. "We beat Cicotte, Oleason's
best bet, and It makes no difference to
my- - men what pitcher the White Sox

manager starts today. They said be-

fore the series that thc'Reds couldn't
hit. Fourteen' hits tell the story. The
same, batting drlc Will carry them
through to victory.

"The Reds entered the series n
'cocky' lot ol placrs. and this victory
has given them a lot more confidence.
Reuther deserved a shut-ou- t. nnd the
Chicago flayers will find It just as

deserved creat credit for the victory
He was cool at all times. Ills batting
was a surprIevto me."

"UV will even tin the series toduv."
said Manager Oleason.of the White.
Sox. "Cicotte hit HaTli In tlie nrst
. , . ..., ...............,:,, (i,- -
inning nnu up .win
nftcr. I could hnvo taken him nut then,
but I trusted thnt luck would enable
Kddie to repaln h.i control, I intend

,. n uMMInmu tndnr. and havt" "'"'
fld(incc that thprc wm be a

, ,0 Mh''''I:""'"1' e. , . ,vorl(, of stuft and
ni,hP1i . rpnllv remarkable game. He

p,.n.l IJabe Ruth
riio Hcfcnt has not disheartened

inv players. I nm sure the defeat will
nni n" nn incentive to win today.
There are nine games to be plaed, and
one defeat uWt mean thnt the series
is lost."

--

NO FOOTBALL AT FORDHAM

Official Announcement Made That
Schedule Is Abandoned

New York. Oct. 2. Announcement
has been made at Fordham University

of conditions
nr, nnd also

opening of

... .......lUir.w "p. - - -
the university, it has been decided that
Fordham wijl not engage in intercol-
legiate football this year. All football
games scheduled for this senton have
been canceled.

BETTING ON EVEN TERMS

Odds Shift as Result of Reds' First
Victory

Cincinnati, 0 Oct. 2. After ruling
favorites before the start of the series,
the White Sox are no better than even
money in the betting on the world's
series here. Several wagers ranging
from $300 to S2."00 were made on yes-

terday's contest at B to 7 and 5 to 8.
Previous to the opening game odds were
given that the White Sox would win
the tcrics.

TO PLAY MASSILLON TEAM

Brlckley's Giants Will Meet Ohio
Eleven In Opening Game

New York, Oct. 2. The Massilion
(Ohio) Tigers, challengers of Jim
Thorpe's Canton Bull Dogs for Jho
world's professional gridiron crown,
have been selected by Oharley Brickley
to oppose the newly organised New-Yor- k

XSiants in the opening game of
the fceason at the Polo Grounds on Sun-

day, October 12. ' '

Knights of Columbus Start Bowling
Knlffhta of Columbia Bowllnff Leasuo cot

under way on Coata'a aUleya Mat nlaht with
the same elcht teams as participated laat.
season. .ubikii iiicooncy una usen eiecicucaptain .of the San Domlnico team. San
Salvador, Includlm Secretary ItafTerty rolling
two 200 acorea. won two games from San
Domlnro. St. Leo, laat year's champions,
won three- from Drownann. West Phila-
delphia lost all three to 3antR Maria, and
Columbus won tho' odd same In three from
IMnzon.

National Biscuit Bowling League
The National Dlscult Company Jlowllnar

Club opened Its season on Costa'a Alleys laatnight with four teams, representing Nabisco,
Zu Zu. Uneeda. and Social Teas deDartments.
Nabisco won three from Zu Zu and Uneedu

won two out of three, from Social Teas.

II. JAFFE- -

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

ItMbnrg.P Battling Dundee outpoint,ea K. o, Weym&n, Eddie Ifayee atooiMui um
Krels in the third and Buddy
oat Ilapp, Jack Devereaux to the itSff.
aSXg'SSL oy defeated

Jw Hmn"",' " EItch1' Mitchell defeated

nDrtrSl. M'h-nen- ny lonrd stowed,Chlui'2 Mtr'j; Mventhi Charley Hhlteout Don Curler, andCeonre Brown and George Chlu drjw.

vtant the light, the Nev Tomer canceledTlplUg goes against
at the National. Saturday nleht. In the nVii'": JkJohnny Mealy. Young Sacco va pnnuii
Clarke. BatUIng teonard va Battilni SPar5
and Battling MurraV v.. Dave

ler"!!'''.''''' "f1?' manager, has added
? jHZ ni.lYa. middleweight, andW- -ft. bantam, to his slab.e

?oK? iax" ft? SmUD m Trenton onOc:
chplonVh.p "th.e.rS.kV.8 Tbr:?rnij
tioln,"onclobfy e?Mt iri8ss:

Joe WenVe, new Benedict In local boxing
ylffj 'A n2ng,Krnkle Williams,aaya. defeated Edd e Wagond luatbefore the close of the last year,
lohnnt nfm'H ,0 Williams'
fta"Kt.i?0SeSb.,,r m"" Cy "

.,,!!"!.KJ.kf,,1,JIh,m nny Leonard favors
.s.rf... mplonahlp bout, will throw

'JX.!111 TS.neJLaI ""e"on of Sddle
M.7An f.1.' tt Olympla, Monday night,
5.S. ilck,!S.n "nI" to put Morgan to
fi"fi .?? following bouU will be put on:l'reddy va. Whltey FlUgerald. Youngt,M V. rnl.l... r nlil.. ."

Vlllle Hannon and Willie Coulon vs. nohhtBurman,

faxle nulla maon Is a busy ktddd",theedays. He has been boxing all over the Et!Sl?R.fctall5" "J11 w" ' WPP- - One of
",tu bou' wl" ""Johnny Buff, at Jersey City Heights.

Al. Roberts, New TorVs new heavyweliht
sensation, .who has scored seventeen knock.
out jut or nineteen bouts, haa been hooked
JP 'r with Charley Welnerl. In
Newark. October 13. Roberta la a fairly
toed boxer, but he hag lots to learn. All

i of nia ltoekouts Have been (cored averh.vrwB;wttU UtUe uwtact.
" ) .ttr,

L SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

beuta

Attendance and Receipts Face
for First Big Game Sljfr 4$lSt&

Total altendanni 'SO.Sll person". 'siSES?8 fiaaaaaaaHaaaaaWlV

tax elclurtcd 0.S1T SO im JKmHk iHHaHHIIIIIIIIIKNet rale ,rtcrlpts 0S.1tS.on !ViMflQE?:tiaaaaaaaaaaaaaai
I'larcm hro S3.310.IZ SMV "WAHClub owner nnd plarni. TaKis. i'Aaaa9BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK

I hire IcadlnK team In ench ILKI 'aaBalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
Sfl snn.ns 1PBKt aaaaanaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaan

National Commlnslon ....,,, U.H17.S0 Mk VLaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaB

" HHKaHalllHattA aaHaL ISIaallHIlllllllllllllllB

The Kid's Hope R I ' W

4 itfBkkL W m 1 ill
m, H m ' Sim

r'; v3ila"MiPsiy' 5; if?? r if WL Bm

WiWm'h- - - (Wat lift - ? Ja, NLaaaS PS
v t , ,Byi . SMHaaW yaelJaHaaL-.SS-

i

CIAIDE --.VILLIAMS fissMjflLffUAaA.,
He will be Glcason's choice to WSfWitKSiKUKtUk
mako tilings all een with the Reds tTfirMifllHfflMNB"

today

HOT OFF THE GRIDIRON
The roughest scrimmage on the col-

lege gridiron this jear was staged cs
terduy between the Vnrslty nnd the sec-

ond team of Pennsylvania Military
College. There was some "good punting
by I'oole, halfback. Campuzano, full-

back, plunged through for two touch-

downs inside of fifteen minutes, while
Poole made n clean run of 4.1 yards to

the enemy goal posts. In the second
squad the Varsity was opposed by

heavy material, and the result rai'ed
the hopes otCoach SI Pauxtis regard-
ing the game with Penn on Franklin
Field next Saturday. Following the
scrimmage, Pauxtis gave the Varsity
squad nnother stiff session in offensive
ind defensive tactics.

Bain did not hinder the regular dally
scrimmage between teams A nnd B. of
the Hien-n- varsity sound estenly after-
noon. Tor on hour the two teams fought
steadily on tho soggy Held. Captains Wins
and Hopkins were leading the two teams
as usual, but Kord and Koodale. fullbacks,
were shifted from one teim to the other.
Ford and Qoodale were slightly Injured,
but not seriously enough to keep them off
the Held

Ifanard footballers showed lots of action
midweek scrimmage In the stadiumInthe. ... . .... ..Ii.i. inl.nl. Iinlll, .eftTQriiay. t11 r iw-i- ......u..

with the scrubs following a long and vigor- -

ous drill with the substitutes' line-u- p racing
the regulars The regulam Include Phln-ne- y

and Weathelhrad. ends: 'McCagg and
Sedgwick, tackles, Hnnn nnd Clark, guards
Phllbln. center, and Murray. Burnham,
Casey and Horcen In the backfleld.

Coach Morrow has picked hla varsity that
will start the opening game with Klskt-mlnet-

Saturday and sent the team
through a long signal drIU, followed by a
dummy scrlmmare The line-u- p shows that
Wlckerhim gets the right end assignment
over seeral rltals, that Shields will start
at center, and that Oarblsch Is to play right
tackle, these being the three uncertain line
positions, Brenkert, the sensational fresh-
man from Detroit Is assigned to nuarjer-bac- k

over Slxler, the 101 and 1017 veteran,
who la suffering from a hip brulKe. TJie othir
playera are to be: Left end Captain Car-
roll: left tackle Stein: left guard.

right cuard. Straw; left halfback, '

Klelson, right halfback. Erlckaon; full back,
Smith.

Coach Rush continued hla policy of giving
every promising man a chance to show his
worth under actual conditions, and made
more changes In the Cornell nrst team In
scrimmage llasbrouclc. a d back,
who gained ome experience at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska before the war. piloted the
arstty team. Captain Shlverlck taking a

rest, bhuler and Davles, regular halfbacks,
were not on the Held, and Baugher, from
tho 1017 tfiim and OIney. who played on
the S A T (' eleven laat fall, were git en
a chance to show.

flettyburg College football aquad leaves
tomorrow for the opening game of the sea-
son at State College, and. Judging from the

ork of the team at the preaent time, there
la no Indication that It will accomplish ex-
ceptional feats against the Blue and White.

Joe Neville, veteran halfback on the Yale
arsity football eleven, dtalocated an elbow

while tackling a player yeaterday. stid It Is
ssld that he will be out of the Une-u- p for
possibly to weeks, missing Yale's first two
games. Aldrtch, a bark on the second var-
sity, has been put In NevlU'e position.

Jlrklnon'e problem In the week prelimi-
nary to Its opening game against Albright
at Carlisle on Saturday haa been to develop
endurance on the part of the whole football
squad. Coaches Craver and Myers have
been vtorklne the charging aled and dummy
hard each afternoon.

Allen A. Pond, of Holllaton, has been
elected captain of the Massachusetts Agri-
cultural College football team for this year.
Pond Is a member of the clans of 1020. Ha
Played quarterback on the 1017 team. In ad-
dition to his football ability. Pond Is cap-

tain of the baseball team this year and la a
letter man In basketball.

Unlrerslty of Pittsburgh football team
will open Hi aeason next Saturday against
Genet a College at Beaver Talis without the
settles of Jim Morrow.vstar quarterback of
the rhsriplonshlp 1917 'squad. The Injury
to his l. suffered at Tamp Hamilton last

eek haa not responded tn treatment, and
Pop Vt'amer haa ruled that Morrow must not
play until Iho West VlrglnU game, the nrst
in the horn; achedule, at Forbes Field. Oc-

tober 11, Warner that ill need
his living" squadron Hastings. DeSart. Devls
ind Morrow In first-clas- s shape when the
husky mountaineers' are met.

With. he opening of ha 'regular, routine
it the Naval Academy. Dodge will not be
.bll to have hla football aqnad twice a
lay. and a abort practice In the afternoon
was all that could bo obtained yesterday.
However, there was a lively acrlmmsge, and
very effort l being made to pick tho rlrht

backfleld combination from tho big but
mediocre string of candidates.

Coach nuek held the final scrimmage of
the Trinity aquad vesterday In prenaratlnn
'or he game with Princeton Saturday Tn.
d.v will be devoted to a etlff signal drill.
Twenty men wltl take an early a'art forPrjwttw tomorrow and will spend the night
IngNew Tork.

Hfnrtl's varsity team, after a'tong andhuB session agalnat the auba and with thecoarnea WArfet,.., M.,t l.v. ,nl ,!., tnr
I defense; etifclscted again yesterday to a

TToe rwlai
,, Jgri ' V '"

To Sox

SLI5I SALLKE

shotted some splendid defenslto strencth.
but at first got a scare then tho sptond
tcom rushed (rem the 3D tu tho ln.

George, captain of the Army cleten. who
hss spent a fortnight on the hospital list,
returned to tle field jestcnlay and ttss
shifted from quarter to halfback. During
the midweek workuut which was a stiff one.
consisting of two scrim-
mages, he was used repeatedly to carry the
bnll and ripped holes In the scrub lino time
and again. Twice he carried the pigskin oter
the goal line for touchdowns.

OLD RED STOCKINGS THERE

Wright, McVey anU Taylor occ
Series McGraw Absent

Cincinnati, Oct. 2. Amnne the linn,
n,l.... guests nt Itedlni nm r:
Wright, Cal JlcVey and Oak Ttyior,

central Krankrora

three survhors of the famous lied
Stockings, whose fiftieth jubilee was
celebrated jestcrdaj. The three vet-
erans were the cnosure of nil ejes and
received a remarkable tribute from the
great gathering.

Among the notable nhsentecs was
John J. McOraw, who for the first time
in many jenrs missed the worid'sscries
opener.

'CINCINNATI OVERCROWDED

Private Homes Help Care for Over-

flow From Hotels
Cincinnati, Oct. situation

created by the influx of thousands upon
thoubands of visitors renelied n climax
shortly after noon when the Woodland
Rards aud u trninlond of Chicago root-
ers arrived. This was the last train
thnt reached Cincinnati before the
gnmc. The hotelb were jammed not only
to the very doors of their corridors, but
to all lialhvajs leadiug to sleeping
apartments. Ilundredi of cots weie
placed in every nailable spuce.

Bowling League at American Pulley
Tho American Pulley riant has organized

an Interdepartment Learue for bowlers.
There will be six learnt In the league,
namely. Main Offloe, Factorv Office,

Room iVress Boom Shipping Boom
and Machine Shop The season Ttlll open
tonight at the Unique Alleys Broad street
and Columbia ate.

O'Loughlln at Columbia
New York. Oct 2 Robert It 0'I.oughlln,

who resigned lit the spring of 1017 as captain
of the Columbia crew In order to enter the
first Plattsburg training ramp haa been re-
elected to his old post O'Loughlln rowed at
No 3 In tho eight that competed at Pough-keeps-

In 10115 and In the following fall he
was elected captain

Hoiv Runs Were Scored

in First Series Game

CINCINNATI
First Inning Hath hit br pitched ball.

Daubert tingled. Rath taking third. Rath
scored on Grob'a sacrifice lb to Jacksou,
One run.

Fourth Inning Duncan singled with one
out. Kopf forced Duncan. Singles by Neale
and Mingo scored Kopf. Ileuther'a triple
scored Neale and Wlnxo. Ileuther counted
on Rath's doable. Daobert's single scored
Rath and chased Cicotte from mound. Groh'a
n to Felich off Wilkinson ended the In-

ning. Five runs.
Seventh lining Daubert tripled and flrtli

singled, flroh went to third when Weaver
threw wild on Roush's bunt l.roh stored
when Duncan forced Itousn. Rlsberga to K.
Collins. Two runs.

Klrhth Inning Neale singled and Wlnro
sacrificed. Ileuther'a triple scored Neale.
One run.

CniCAGO
Second Inning Jackson tafr on Kopf's

error. Jackson taking second pn plar.
Felach'a sacrifice eent Jackson to third.
Jackson tallied on Gandll'a single.

NATIONAL A. A. Sat.
October

Night
4th

Hits

FOX vs. TIPLITZ
Dave Aater vs. Rattling Murrar

naming Mack v. Battling Ionard
Frankle Clark vs. leung Hocco
linn, M.lslV VS. Jack RtlBSO

Reservations at Donaglur's. 8 W. 11th St.

Phila. JACK O'BRIEN'S $ H
DlV.Ve'p'.griWeT.o.i, I O
riNAi.s hqxino toukxasient tonight

P,lr Market BU.
palace tyin muas AtircoaBt,

REUTHER PITCHES

88 BALLS TO W N

Twonty-on- o Strikes Put Over by

Winning Hurler on Defeated
White Sox

179 THROWS DURING GAME

Cincinnati. Oct. 2 Tabulation of
the pitching record of the first big game
shows that Ileuther, winning l.lnrin-uu- ti

nltcher. Ditched twentt one strikes
and forty six bnlls, while the thrco
white Sox pitchers Cicotte. Wilkin-
son nnd I,nwderuil1k sent oi or "twenty-on- e

strikes nnd twenty six ImlN.
The record shows that Chicago bat-tcr- s

found Heuthor's pitching thirty- -
eight times, mostly for high Hies and
fouls. The hard-hittin- g Ileus con-

nected with forty-tw- o balls pitched b
the tlnec Chicago hurlrrs. fourteen of
them for hits. Twent one tiles nnu
seventeen croundcrs Were hit off -

er, while sixteen files nnd twenty-si- x

croundcrs were knocked from balls
pitciied by Cicotte, Vilkitimi nnd Low
dermilk.

A grnnd totnl of 170 lmlls wns pitched
during the game, cight eight by
Ileuther in nine innings and 10!l by
Chicago pitchers in right innings.

Following is the pitching record of
each of the four pitchers ii'.nl in to-

day's game :

nui'Tiir.n
Innings 2 :i 4 S fl 7 n
nalla I 8 n 2 : .1 4 n so
Mrlkes 1 4 il J 1 B "J 121
Flics . 1 'J 1 0 2 I! 2 a 421
Grounders 2 ' 1 3 3 2 1 .' 17

(I'ull nine Inning )

CICOTTB
Balls t 4 7 1 21
Strikes 4 1 H

nice 3 4 2 10
Grounders . . 2 11 010

(Three and Innings )

WILKINSON'
Balls 1 4 n .1 1.1

Strikes t 3 2 2 S
Files . . . 1 1 .1 II S
Grounders 0 2 3 II It

(Three and d InnltiB )

LOWDERMII..K
Bills 10
Strikes j .4Fly I

Orounders . .5(One Inning )

'v.i,wrainiown1 vs. Boutnern.

SCHOOL SOCCER DATES

Football Schedule of Scholastic As-

sociation to Start October 14
Philadelphia high schools intend to

go In strong for the game of soccer
this season. Northeast and Southeru
will be back after a jear's lay-of- f and
the ndded competition should result in
faster play all nround. Northeast
abandoned soccer with its other sports
during the war. while Southern did not
have enough eiigible players to put n
team on the field. Pedagogy is no
longer in the league.

VARSITY DATF.S
Schedule of loin

Octber 14 Oermanlown ta West Phlladel- -
5hla.

mnkford
Southern vs. Central, Northeast va.

October 21 Germantown vs Southern
Northeast vs. Central, l'rankford s WestPhiladelphia. ,

October 28 Germnntown s Hnrthsit.
Southern as West Philadelphia. Frankford,s central

NVltember 4 TCermnntnwn is P.nl.alKflrlh.nl, V .Wau Uhll alntiln TPn .. t. .....I
b oouinern
Notember 11 Germantown vs Frankford.

Northeast va Southern r,nt.,l va IV. t

' flvmber is AVest PhllsdelpMa. vs.. Oer- -

fiorineasi
No ember 21 Southern vs. Germantown

Central s Northeast. West Philadelphia
is. rranKiora

December 2 Northeast vs Germantown.west Philadelphia vs. Southern, Central va.
l'rankford

December n Central vs Germantown.
West Philadelphia vs Northeast. Southern
va Frankford

December 10 Frankford vs Germantown.
Southern s Northeast, West Philadelphia
va. Central

SECOND TEASIS
November 10 Germantown s West Phil-

adelphia Southern vs. Central Northeast
vs l'rankford

November 17 Germantown ivH Southern
Northeast s. Central, Trankford vs West
Philadelphia

November 24 Germantown tn Northeast
Southern s West PhUadelphla Frankford
va Central.

December 1 Germantown s Central.
Northeast vs. West Philadelphia. Frankford
vs Southern

December S Germantown vs. Frankford
Northeast a. Southern. Central s West
Philadelphia

Scalpers Reap Harvest at Series
Cincinnati, Oct 2 fcralpers reaped a rich

harest selllpe tickets for the opening con-
tent but an hour before the game wan
called tho speculators slashed their prices
And were apparently anxious to dispose of
their tliKets at faie alue Box seats for
throe grumes, costlns S10 80 were snapped
up at prices ranging from $40 to $00 early
In the day. One lsltor paid $125 for three
$5.50 seats for today's game

WHEAT FIRMS PENALIZED

Kansas and West Virginia Concerns
Under Board's Displeasure

New York. Oct. 2. Penalties for in
fhietions of tl.e.wlient art have been
visited upon two lnrpe concerns by the
ynited States wnent director.

Huffine & Co.. witliJplants in Knn
sas, JIis;ouri mill llklalionm, were
ordered to abstain for one unv from all
business requiring liren'.e. for hnvlnH
dealt with a concern which had failed
to obtain the required license. '

The Berkeley Springs Millinc Coin
pnny. of Berkeley Springs, V. Va., was
notified its application for license vcould
not bo granted "at leant so long as the
company's food administration license
was revoked. xnis license was re

okeil because of alleged unfair prac
tices In dealing with the grain corpora
tion.

Order Probe of Sugar Price
Washington. Oct. -- . Investigation

of wholesale anil retail prices of sugar
bv the Federal Trade Commission was
ordered by the House, yesterday,
through adoption of u resolution Intro
duced by Representative Pinkbani, lie
publican, Massachusetts.

BBBBBHsflMssssssssssssssss1lsssss.BssBBssssssssl

1 . Salsbarg, Sons fi Co., Maktrt of

For Men and Young Men

Announce that their Factory will be

Closed Saturd'y
OPEN 6 P. M.

S.B.COR.9

PSYCHIC KING AIDS
GOLFERS A

Chief of Spirit World Says
"I Think a Sink and They
Sink the Think Absurd-
ly Simple?"

3 QUAKERS ADVANCE

By SANDY McNIULICK
Sfntf Correspondent F.vtrtna Tublfc Leiaer

Oct. i!.

rpHKItn'S n pyschic bird hovering
over this place. He goes up in nn

airplane nnd throws psychics all oer
the place, drops the old pooh pah blue-gra- n

spirit bombs on the play for the
women's golf championship now going

forward and in general is just naturally
throwing razzle-dazzl- e havoc. He says
this himself.

"Doc" Delroy is his name. He ad-

mits he's good. He's president of some
kind of n psychic outfit
iu New York. He says nil this psychic
and spirits stuff one sees on the stage
is bunk. But he himself will psychic
nnjbody, nm where. He sajs he never
plajed golf and udmits he doesn't know
nnything about it But it's nil wrong.
He would revolutionize the game.

"Rules all wrong," says he of the
spirit world. "In the match play they
ought to cien it up by hnving those
with the snmc scores play each other.
The one thnt gets licked ought to be
docked 10 per cent or something, how-

ever you plav it. go ahead nnd keep on
till somebody wins." The professor
threw n couple of words
into the argument and procceiled.

"Oh, You Ciolf"
"In baseball a fellow isn't sent home

because he falls on his nose In the
way to first base. lie stays iu the
gam'. Same In football. Golf, no.

ron't know much about it but some-

thing ought to be done."
This didn't get past much, so the

learned professor of psychics turned to
card games. "Same society stuff as
golf. A fellow with four aces might
make a slam nnd then he gets honors,
too. Oughta give 'em to the other fel-

low."
We referred to poker. "If a plaer

gets a flush should the opponent get

the pot?" we asked politely, hut me
professor was in another psychic trance
and the game went on.

Delroy first spilled his stuff nt a lec-

ture on the eve of the women's play
here. They asked him who wns going
to win the golf tournament but the
spirits wouldn't tell. Then some e

more superstitious players wanted
him to heave them "a thought" the
next day in the links to pull them
through n match and shroud the oppo-

nent in n losing psychical jinx.

Works In Airs.
They came to his separately. The

crony of the spirit world promised each
as a fee return. He couldn't work it
from the hotel veranda here, so he got
in the Water Gap airplane and went up
over tho play. Tho "Doc" threw a
spasm in the plane over the clubhouse.
Every time he spotted n customer far
below he chucked her a thought and
foozled her opponent with a wave of
hokus-poku- He admits this.

He came back to earth nnd rubbed
his hands before the scoreboard. He
claims all his customers won. He
couldn't just call them by name, but he
knows who they are, he snys.

"Of course spirits could win n game
of golf," said the "Doc." We thought
of tho nineteenth hole ns is. No hope
there. "But it's the psychics of the
game that puts on the real stuff. Every-
thing Is psychics around here," as
though to hear this out-si- x the psychic
cupola the winding stairway makes in
Buckwood Inn to the parlor below.
Interruptions

Some of the girl golfers, supposed to
have retired, evidently were hnving a
slight rough house on the fifth floor.
The professor was not nnnoyed. He
evidently was used to these interrup
tions.

"I stood on the porch the other day.
threw n thought to one of the players."
continued the professor, "and she laid
one dead at the third. Not bad, eh';
I can mnke 'em sink a putt. I think a
sink and they sink the think. Absurd-
ly simple."

"Doc" Delroy admits he helped- - Miss
Stirling beat Miss Hollins jesterday.
"Slip-cli- clip-clip- ," was his mystic
formula thought wave and she did, he

He sajs the palm of Miss Stirling,
the champion, is the best he has read
here. "She has no, faults." he said
without going into detail about driving
and putting. ,

"Sav." we said, "couldn't you throw
us u thought? Lost ten bets yester
dav."

Mrs. G. II. Stetson, Huntingdon

TV

T SHA WNEE
'Par Card of the Course --

at Shaivnee Golf Meet

r'ds sss ass io ass 3ST 4ss S70 ios 3rr. '4444 n 436 87lit ..10 II 13 18 14 IB 10 17 18'ds 303 420 104 305 448 42 135 400 225I'ar. D 434S43&3 35Total distance, 8300 yards.
.Total par. 73.

Valley, faces another tough foe today
when she tees ofE against Miss Alexa
Stirling, the national champion. Mrs.
Stetson was beaten by Miss Stirling In
tho second round at the last national,
and for this reason is not a favorite.
But she Is due an abounding amount
of credit for the trimming she gave
Miss Dalne Rosenthal, a favorite, nnd
Miss Elizabeth Gordon, tister of the
Pro nt Mctacomct, Providence, II. I.,
.wsterday.

Underneath this match Mrs. Barlow
and Mrs. Vanderbeck, the two leading
Philadelphia gPlfers, will fight it out
between themselves for the honor of
going to the semifinal. This wilt be
the big match today. Even if Mrs.
Stetson should come through with a
Win from Miss Stirling, which is too
much to expect of her, expert though
she is and game, she would have to
play n Philadclphian in the semis.

This has been unfortunate for the
locals in thnt five of those to qualify
were in the top bracket. Two have had

ce Miss Stirling and two Mrs.
Barlow. Not much percentage in this.
Only the fnvorites hne been able to
eliminate the Philadclphians, and not
always these so far.

Miss Cmerley deserves a world of
pralc for her gritty fight jesterday
against Mrs. Gavin, who is the odds -- on
favorite. The Philadelphia girl was not
in the best of physical condition when
she teed off in the rain. Tho slow-Marti-

Mrs. Gavin was way off on the
first six holes, and Miss Caverley took
five of them. She had that mental
hazard all of them feel playing a
golfer of Mrs. Gavin's caliber.

Miss Caverley went out in 42, but nt
the turn Mrs. Gavin began to pull her"
game together and thereafter played
like n champion. She wns back in 41,
too fast for Miss Caverley, who could
no longer find the shots in her bag.

BARRACKS
jl New in proportions

and design.
zK inch points

With the reinforced
Oblong Cable-Cor- d

Euttonnole.
AlvaysaAfaT

r s.fionioJmrs
OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA

UNITED ftMIST 4 COUAM CO. TAOT.N. V.
L.

'SLOAN'S LINIMENT
NEVER FAILS ME!"

Any Man or 'Woman Wtio Keeps It
Handy Will Tell You That

Same Thing

those frequently
ESPECIALLY rheumatic twinges.

Sloan's Lini-
ment scatters the congestion and
penetrates without rubbing to the af-
flicted part, soon relieving the ache
and pain.

Kept handy and used everywhere
for reducing qnd finally eliminating
the pains and aches of lumbago,
neuralgia, muscle strain, joint stiff-
ness, sprains, bruises, the result of
exposure to weather.

Sloan's Liniment is sold by all
druggists, 35c, 70c, $1.40.

PAT MORAN
Says:

August 28 1'919

To Baseball Pans, Young and Ola:- -
1 have permitted the use of my

name In connection with the game
called "Pat Moran Ts Own Ball Game"
as it. is really worth while. Itwill teach inside and scientific
playing of the game and you will,
I know, enjoy playing it as much
as I do myself.

Yours (Truly

iCZHl yiaMj.
For sale at all Evans's Drug Stores, Pott's Drug Store, 224 Market

St.; Media Pharmacies, Market Street at 52d and 60th, and all deprtmet
store, also Corbett's Drue Store, Camden. . ",.
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